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The Chinese War.
Ties Tsin, Nov. 13 It ia reported that

an imperial edict baa been iisued an-

nouncing that Emperor Kwang Su and
the Empress Dowager will return to

A Russian column of 330 men, with
four guns which left here November 4,
returned November 9 having engaged
the Chinese. At Hsiatsin, the Russians
fought 2009 Chinese troops, dispereing
them and kihing 200 The Russians had
no casualties.

Fixing Piling-- .
Washington, Nov. 14. .Senators PUtt

of New ;Yfi k ; r'airlauka of Indiana;
Foraker oi Ol.i and Thu.'stun o Ne-

braska, wen at the White House today.
Senator Fairbanks said that, in hiB judg-
ment at the sbort eession ot Congress an
Army ren ganizition bill and .the reap
portionmrnt bill certainly "would be
pas-e- and that t'jo Nicirugua Canal bill

probaoly would piss.
The Czar III.

St. Petersburg, Nov. 14. The atteck
of influenza frum which tbe Czar has
been sufk-rin- has now developed into
sympto ..8 of typhoid fever. The indis-
position of His Majesty waa first an-
nounced November 2 aud presented the
usual symt tons until yisterday, when
his illness assumed the character of ty-

phoid..
The Grange.

Washington, Nov. 14. Tho 31th an-
nual session nf the Nationel Grunge, Pa-
trons of Husbandry, began here -- today
with a good attendance, and will con-
tinue for a Jweek or more. The chief
feature of interest today was the annual
address of Worthy Master Aaron Jones,
of Indiana, who said that in most of the
states the order had enjoyed great prt

during the jear. Inafow states
it had not succeeded so well.

A Big Failure.
New York, Nov. 14 Edward A. Treat

receiver for the firm of W. L. Strong &
Co , eaid today that he was at present
unaule to '.remove the uncertainty as to
whether or not tue firm is solvent. It
is not yet known whether or not the firm
was financially embarrassed before the
death of Strong. Their liabil-
ities are $0,000,000.

Will Surreuder.
London, Nov. 16, Commandant-Genera- l

Botha, according to a dispatch to
the Daily Mail siom Pretoria, haa sent
to Lord Roberts a statement of the terms
on which be will bui render.

The Proper i'hing.
Winona, Minn., Nov. 15. Congress-

man Tawney of (the ways and means
committed, speaking of tue meeting to
be held in Washington November 30,
said todav :

The object is to consider the extent to
which the war revenue taxer can be re-
moved and amendments to make the law
satisfactory in admiuistiation. I think
it is safe to sav that the stamp tax upon
instruments of convevnee. such as notes.

President Inn suhrved the gocd e

of pioviog to the. Aaiericaa people
how utterly unlit lie would be lor P.esi-den- ti

Memphis Commercial-Appeal- ,-

The meat truBt o( Chicago ia going to

get back what it contributed to the re

publicaa'.campuign fund in one crack.
Meat waa put up a cent a po'ind Batut-da- y

which will result ;n adding to the

income ol the trust alnut $39,000,000

year. Statesman.

Wheu a fellow-citiz- en of Hie tou ap-

proaches you on the tubject of reaching
oat for manufacturing enterprises, anil

strives to induce you to i"in him in hold- -

i.ig out inducements to parlies setking
business Iocatious, why do you get on

your ear and rant around like a mad-

man? Ia it because you have no faith iu

your town, or have you lost faith in your
self aa an enterprising citizen 7 Or, per
haps you are built on the selfish plan and
fear that vour neighbor might make o

cents more than yourself by the dual
Which is it? High Springs NewB of

Kkrida

A C'eveland, O , dispatch cays:
There will probably be a contest over

the election in the Twelfth Otiio Con

gressional DUtiiet, no matter what may
he the result of the official count, which
will be completed tomorrow.

The first three witnotsea to be sum
moned, he eaye, will be President

Senator flnnna and Congreis-ma-

Charles Dick,

Mr, L?nlz declares he can prove that
850,000 was spent iu this district to de
feat hun, and he says he will question
President McKmley, Senator Ilanna and
Chairman Dick as to their knowledge ol

corrupt methods used.

In the Unitod States Senate that will
meet on March 4, 1901, with Mr. Kouec

velt as its presiding; officer, tho Republi
cans will have a major. ly ol 22 over Ihe
Democrats and all others,

Io the next national House of Ropri
sentativcB there will be 200 Republican
members, a clear majority of 43 over all.

This means that for two years at leaat,
beginning with the assembly of tho ilrtc
regular session of the Con-

gress in December, 1001, Ihe Republican
party will have full control of the cxecu
tlve and legislative branches of the fa- - n

eral (ioverninent, and with ample work-

ing majorities in both houses of UoiiL-ress-

Full national control involves full
responsibility. Kx.

Mr. Bryan gives the following reasona
for his deieat :

"I wbb doloatcd by prosperity."
"Republicans compared present con-

ditions with the panio times of '03 to
'98 and this argument had weight with
tboae who did not stop to consider."

"The tight must go on. I am sure
that republican policies will be repudiat
ed by the people when the tendency of

tbeaejpolicies ia fully understood."
"The result was a surprise to me and

the magnitude of the republican vlc'ory
waa a surprise to our opponents a well

as to those who votod our ticket."
"I shall continue to take an active in-

terest in politics as long as I live. I be-

lieve It to be the dutyfjof citizens to do
so. We are defeated but not discour-

aged."

Krom thePhiladelpbia Ledger.
It will occur to many discriminating

readert cf the'Tresident's Thanksgiving
proclamation that, admirable aa it Is. it
would have been improved had its dis-

tinguished author the fol.

lowing stated reason for unreserved na-

tional rejoicing and thanksgiving :

"Our power and Influence is the caure
of freedom and enlightenment have ex-

tended over distant seal and lands."
The President's reloronce here is un-

mistakably and 'unquestionably to the
extension of the Government's power
and Influence over tbe Philippines and
Porto Rico. Thus far tbe Gover-
nment prilcy may be quite tight, though
it il only proper to say that a very large
proportion of the people of the countiy
not only believe It to be otherwise, but
earnestly deplore and condemn it. Those
who believe it right will do well to give
praise and thanks for it, but that mighty
host ol patriotld thoughtful, sincere men
and women ol America who bolleve it to
be wrong should not bs expected to sing
paeans to tbe extension of our powsrsnd
enlightenment, which is being accom-plish-

or attempted by the slaugbtor ol
the Philippine peoples and the sacrifice
thousands of our own young nn.i, ou r
ous and brothers.

When congress meets look out for

some heavy graft bills Jes payments of

trust campaign funds. They will be

passed as sure ae congress meets, amonp
them the ehip subsidy bill, (tie biggest
teal ever proposed in congress.

G Co. will have a good lisl of cam!!
dates for the loot ball eleven which is lo
bittle with the F.ugone toldiers on
Christmas and Now Years, Tne follow-

ing ie moat talked ol as the probab.c
team: red Powell center, noag ami
Dickinson guards, Kuport and Khun
tackles, Weatherlord and llartaock onds
F.d Stewart quarter back, Kaltmarsh and
Clmrles Stewart half back' Hid Frank
Stellmaclcr lull haik,

ri 'ackecm has been in the
city today

Dr. S R. Jeseup, rj Salem, Is danger-
ously ill.

R. A. Miller, of Oreg'r City, has been
' " '"u"r ul"-- '

, Private Secretary Waltei Lyon, of Sal- -
em waa in the city today

Clarence Turner, who went . Pori-lau- d

to locate, has returnei home
Slate Superintendent J. H. Ackerman

waa in L:ic city today.
Mr. and Mra. Silas Coe, of Milton.

have been married since Feb. 25, 1835.
Grand-Maste- Ralph Feeney, AO.U.

W, ol Portland hsb been in tbe city.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Irvine loft today

for Arizona, leaving a day or two earlier
than they expected.

President W. 11. Lee wiil preach in
tbe Presbyterian church at Brownsville
tomorrow.

Instead of leaving for tho east today
MiSR Nelson;will leave tomorrow being
accompanied as far as Portland by Mrs.
Uomer Nelson. Mrs. Nelson's mother
uirepor.ed much better.

Invitations are out for a reception to
be held this, Saturday evening, at the
home of Dr. and Mrs. MaeLeau. Tbe
affair ia in honor of Prof. Bereave, of
Albany. Corvallis Times.

The Leisuio Hour Hook Club met in
social session last night with Mra. S. S.
Train. A delightful eveunit was spent
in games, socially, tlie partaking of a
delicious lunch and in listening to an
excellent musical and literary progiamof so much interest that it waa 1 or 2
o'clock this morning before tlie happy
crowd eeparated.

Ihe P. S. A., of the College, enteitain-e- d

several of their H. A. O. fiiendB at
one of their most enjoyable meetings
last evening. After the program refresh-
ments were served, after which the

toasts were given : i'he P. B. A.,
8 . K. Hartaock ; The H. A, C, W. L.
Marke; College Spirit, O. M. Hickey;
The Professors, Z.W.Scott; The La
dies, C W, Barrick. John M. Thorn

nacted ub r.

The book social at the residence of E.
F. Sox laBt evening was a pleasant affair
and a decided success. Tbe evening waa
spent socially and in games including an
authorguessingconteBt, in partaking of
--nf.nnt.n i : i:.riDiicDuuicuLD null IU utjieuiug 13 u pTOm

gram consisting of a duel by MrB. P. A.
Young and Miea Sox, vocal boIob by Mrs.
Nutting and Mrs. C.E.Sox, a reading
by Rev. Steveneoa and a character
sketch by Mies Mabel McCoy.
J Buyers of potatoes in tbe country have
been paving 27 cents for them unsackud
and 30 cents sacked.

F. C. Hoffman, of Ysouina Bay, at
one time a resident of Albany, yesterday
reteivcu a uiscuerge or loanaiuptcy.

The Mazamas have iust issued a mag
azine number devoteJ to Iheir jRanier
climb in 1897. It ib a very creditable
production elegantly gotten up.

Prince Tuan. the Boxer, at the hind
of all tbe trouble, has been ordered im-

prisoned for life. HiB head off would bo
less tuan he deserves.

Tonight and Sundav occasional rain.
cooler, brh-- southerly winds, becoming
easterly, probably becoming hinh. Rimr
i.oieet. m. it rench, disolavman

Mr. Huff, of Moro. recently imeH m
old stockiug for a bankdeDosiiino RfKl in
it. During the night burglars broke it to
me uanx sal took the pntirn ,n.nnni
icaviug uuLuing uut me Dans.

A boy at Sweet Home durirjer religions
ociviuob biuew u cuew oi lODacco at tbe
minister hitting him in the face. He
wbb promptly arrested and fined$15 and
costs, tie got off easy enough.

W. H. Abrams will erenr. on A'ar....,
light plant at Cottsee Grove. H h
contract with tbe cltv in lurnih n.i.i,.

power and seventeen
power tamps lor iio a month,

Some excellent attractions are booked
for tbe future for tuis city. Among them
are Brown's in Town on Friday night of
next week, Alba Heywood on Deo. 4,
Soasa's famous band and the "Turkish
cams" some time iu February.

A miner who has been in all tbe west
ern Oregon districts tells tbe Democrat
that tbe best of all is the Santtam dis-
trict in this county, thai it is richer and
better than tbe Bjbsmla district now re-
ceiving all the attention.

Rev. J. B. holmes received a cable-
gram today from Rev. O. R. Scoville, at
London that he had reached there on
his wav to Albany from the Holy Land
and will he here in about two weeks.
The new church will be dedicated about
Dec. 9, followed by a revival.

During tbe past six months E. L.
King, ol this city, general agent for Ore-
gon of tbe Chicago typewriter, has sold
aixty-eig- of the machines. That means
a good deal of rustle. The Chicago ie
tue beet 3o machine manufactured. At
raris it received a higher marking than
several $100 machines.

Gorton's minstrels performed last
night to a good sized and very pleased
audience. Tbe troup give a high gradeclass of minstrelsy of a clean order, pre-
senting a program of varied features of
an entertaining character, the band is
one of tbe beat beard here, composed of
artiats in band muaic.

Amliew Carnegie is a connoisseur in
clocks as well as In books, art and many
other things. When the hour ends, the
cbimea of valuable clocks can be heard
In all parts of his beantiful home at Ne.

West Fifty- - first street, from which be
la soon lo remove to his new Fifth ave-

nue palace. Int n li

clock that las the tone of a chiming bell,
the echoes of which reverberate through
the rnlire bouee for a full minute afte'
the hour has struck. There are other
clocks that striae with almost as great a
volume of sound, and still others that
emit only a silveiy tinkle. The tones of
all are murical.

We ihb Oumxe up one of Ihe largeststocks of holiday goodito be found in
the city. Everyone is invited to call
and see our line of jewelry novelties.

Fiiisc, The Je wele i

and are sending pilous upline
a rociiel, on juH the tbiniiS the coiuuii.ii

have to use, sal: doiib'e, ui.-a- sky
high, etc. ' They can do it. Tiiy aie in
the hands of their friicds by an lmh phali
majority.

President McfCinlt-- announces thai, he
wains all of hie ci.bini:t to remain, fiiis
include Attorney Generfl Griggs, the
New jereiy peti biinor who has bien
ditgra3e to the office, a mere tool o! t it

trubts. Griggs is KA'.isf.tcoiy to thoce
after grafts but he is not satisfactory to
the best elements of our country.

The trusts sanctioned by the pre.ent
administration siuce election have added
another one fourth cent per pound to
white paper, and now even the republi
can papers 6hould equirm, because we
are all in the same boat. When a big
trust lias an extra expense like a big

campaign fund it immediately makea il
up by an increase in the price of the ar
ticle sold, but the newspaper cannot do

anything of the kind. It has no monop-
oly and has to stand the increased ex-

pense itself, and grin and bear it.

"A Man of Sixty, ' in the Spectator.
No sane man would like to live his Hie

over again. It is astonishing how the
ordinary affaire of life seem to adapt
themselves to your added year?. One's
pleasures are quieter, but quite as enjoy
able. To live in the lives of your child-

ren, to watch their progress, the develop
ment of their nnudd, iB one great source
of pleasure. Then one has uiiipic. n ail-

ing, gardeuing, occ. May I alBO add that
1 took the advice ol an old menu Borne

years ago, who eaid the two things most
likely to give pleature in declining life

were to learn whist and to play the vio-

loncello?

One n democrat figures it out
like this:

I ha7e a theory ol ray own to account
for Mr. Bryan's defeat. If, like McKin-le- y,

he had never made a speech through-
out the campaign, except the one at In-

dianapolis accepting the nomination, 1

feel sure he would have been elected.
Grant never made a speech in either of

his campaigns. Neither did Lincoln in
bia aicond campaign and that was the
only offe.iu which he got a majority ol
the popular vote. Nur did Franklio
Pierce in 1852, nor Grover Cleveland in
either of his two campaigns. Blaine,
like Bryan, talked all over the country
So did Clay in an earlier period. And
they weie both beaten.

I believe the Americau people have a

prejudice againBt great orators for Preni-deni-

At any rate they have never
elee'ed one of them.

. i .

The Chicago Meat Trust showed great'
regard for Senator and Chairman Ham a
in postponing its announcement cf a ise
in ail meat prices, which will net tbe
trust 30,000,000 a year additional pro-li- t,

until alter hejhad eaten hia celebra-
tion dinner.

Toe increase was probably all provided
for before the election, but to have made
it publicly known at that time might
have diminished Mr. Banna's chances of
a celebration banquet, and even have
thrown a certain discredit on his famous
remark, "There is not a single trust In
tbe United States."

To appreciate the refinement and deli
cacy of sentiment of tbe meat barons of
Chicago we have only to contrast tbeir
action with the coarse and grasping dis
position shown by the coal barons in put
ting up tlie price of ccaljwilhout regard
to the political fortunesof their frienda
and benefactors. OThis may not be an
adequate coneolation to the) American
people, who will hereafter pay a cent or
more extra per pound on their meat or
else go without It, but nnder the circum-
stances it seems to be about all tbe

Ihe; can get.

Mr. Bryan's luture is exciting a good
deal of Interest. Here ia tbe latent.

William Jennings Bryan may become a
Presbyterian minister, according to Col.
Richard M. Wynne of Fort Worth, Tex.
Two years ago Col. Wynne was a candi-
date for the democratic nomination lor
Governor of Texas. He is ea'd to have
been tlated for Ihe poBt of Ambassador to
Mexico If Mr, Bryan had been elected.

It is a well known fact that Mr. Bryan
Is deeply religious, and that during two
bitter campaigns not a word bra been
said against his personal character.

Col. Wynne has frequently eutertained
Col. Bryan at his home in Fort Worth,
and at his solicitation Col. Bryan lec-

tured lor the benefit of tbe Presbyterian
Church, (of which the former ie a mem
b(f.

: i i i ; i ' i i days
before election asxed Col. Wynne as to
Bryan's intentions is case he should meet
defeat in the coming ettuggle.

"1 would not be surprised if he should
go into the ministry," said Col. Wyune;
'indeed, leather believe be will."
In bis owu 'statement, given out at

LiucolnThurfday night, Mr. Bryan said
tie would.roniiuue to lake an active pait
in politics as long as he lives. To become
a Presbyterian clrrgjman he would have
U study two or tlnee yiais in a theologi
ral seminary at d obtain Ihe digue il
l'ai'helor i f Div.nity. '

toeing panels llicr" is hardly a single
ing to take the first place in tue mind

of the people. The election is over, and
tlie nublic is not talking very much
about it, Ihouah there is a theme lor
thought in 'he manner in which the
trus s are taking advuulage ul it in in-

creasing prices.
'1 be Chinese war h in

eutu quo, with the piwera doing their
ItVi--l to get the wbo'e ranch for their

indemnity. The Boei war is dragging
along with the Hoen considerably of i

distance from being entirely annihilated

They are doing as they said they would,
fight to tlie Ut ditch. Our war, wtl'
we have one yet, and are liable to for

several uundrcd years, aaloDgas we have

subjects it is safe to predict stormy
weather. That is the kind of a baromet-

er a colony is. ill tbeee things that
bad their day coDepiciously have dropped
somewhat out of sight, though mention
ed daily in some form with au eighteen
pjint head.

Tho illness of a com men man does no
attract very much attention. A large
number cf people are ill constantly as

by the big business of physi-

cians, but when the Czar ohBuseia is il

every pulse beat ia watched and tele

graphed all over the world . Hie health
at this time when a great Internationa

complication is up is a matter ot moment
to the entire world. It is a big thing to

he as important aethis, but the Democrat
man had rather bs a common Bcribbler

than have;his head reBt as uneasily as
that of the Czar.

V
Among the reports of the things tba

Mr. Bryan may do is that ot preaching
Why not. Ho has lived a pietly relig.
ious life the past few yearB as the world

gopB. consistent and clean, not giving
away to the temptations of the day like
Borne prominent members of the church
in high life. He the personal
magnetiem, the insight into character
and the eloauence for a master in the

pulpit. He might do worBe. But as a

matter of lact be will do nothing of the
kind. He will remain in public life in
some form. His life is built on those
inea. And it may be detended upon
hat be will never shirk auy reaponaibil-t-v

that is Ibrust upon him.

In athletics this is distinctly tho foot

bill season of the year. Tte game holds

sway all over tbe United States with a

rigid hand, drawing crowds that no oth-

er contest can command. There are a

number of reasonB for this. It is not all

because of the brutal character of tlie

game, for when analyzed It is not as brut-

al as appearances indicate, but because
of tbe rough and tumble character of Ihe
contest nd the energetic character ol

everything about it. Criticise it all yon

please it lias attractions for young men
that no other game posseeBes, and though
bones are broken and beads crushed and
there iB an occasional death it will conttn
ue to be piajed bj ambitious school boys.

Oregon has shown Its band during tbe
week in some excellent fall weather of

the kind that has been desired. It lack-

ed the continuity though that would
have been apprec'atcd.

Some Prosperity Ds atehes.

From New York : Dun's Weekly Re-

view of Trade will say tomorrow ;

"Tbe failures for the week were 201 in
the United States against 167 laet year."

From Chicago: A flat increase of one
esnt a pound waa put on beef, pork and
mutton today, by the Chicago packers.
The Chronicle says :

"In one year one cent
will yield to tbs Chicago packers an ad-

ditional income of $30,000,000, basing the
estimate.npon laet year's basinets."

From New York : Standard Oil Com-

pany officials' made a new high wate
mark today, selling at 660,

From New York: An agreement to
which H steel plate concerns are said to
bs subscribers was reported and prices
were advanred $2 per ton. This follows

an advance ol tbe same amount made
about two weeks ago.

From Joliel, III. : Tbe McKenna roll-

ing mill closed today lor au indefinite
period. About 3C0 men are affected.
Lack of orders is given as the cause ol
the shut-dow-

From New York : Standard Oil certi-
ficates were quoted today at 700, b'de
none offered, aa against G55, yesterday's
market, and until today tbe highest on
record. The par value of the company's
entire outstanding etock ia 107,000,000,
and $700 per share indicates a maike
value of $tiS2,500,000. During this yea
the company has paid $46,800,000 in div-

idends.
From Chicago: The Chionlcle says:
" The National Salt Company yester-

day put thelprice of common table salt
of a fair'quallty to $2.60 per 100 pounds.
The price before was $1.10 per 100 pounds
for the same grade. The National Salt
Company controls directly 95 percent of
the saltjoutpnt of the country, and is
able to dominate the remaining 5 per
cent of Ihe production."

Mrs, StanforJ is bosa at S -- ufurd.
That's plain.

Tbe Salem Journal publishes the f j'
lowing fa'sehood: "Tbe Ale Club, of

Albany, has takn out a license."

The Philippine censorship, which
never have existed, has been re- -

meveu, o.nly it haso't been.

The country is to he aillicted by an-

other prize fight -- ''tween Jeffries end
Sharkey. Can the people stand this
just aftor a presidential election.

It ia claimed that Grant Bios., a big
New York iinu have been bankrupt for
years and di not know it. The world
needB moro business do.ie on business
principles.

The Portland Telegram, like the
Democrat and other papers appreciates
tbe situation, and very ingeniusly saye:
"Mr. Hanna Bays it is lollv to talk about
h ib being a candidate for president in
1904. Even be recognized the rule
against a third term.

Charles A. Towne ia in favor of giving
up tbe party organization of the silver
republicans and merging it iuto the
democratic party. This is proper. It iB

the great party of the people notwith-
standing its recent defeat and should do
business under the name that means so
much.

Tlie Portland Telegram Bays the brew
ers of the country supported the admin
istration with the understanding that
Ihe war tax was to he taken off their
goods. This certainly ia in keeping witli
eventB. If there is to he any taking off
of war taxes it should be from more
necessary things.

The Dewi y arch waa torn down yes
terday in New York city. Dewey wa
torn down some time before, but never-
theless he will always romain as the
here of the Spanish war.

A.B.Hammond and the Oregon
are having a warm argument abort com-

mon point rates. The truth la Portland
peop'e would like to keep these rates in
that city regardless of tbe welfare of the
restoi l be state.

An amusing election wager was paid
in this city last Friday afternoon, Mosa

Walker, the winner of the wager, was
given a free ride in a carriage by W. W'
Irwin, who lost on tbe Nebraska states-
man Mr, Irwin acted as driver, imper-
sonating a colored coachman, which was
part of the agreement. Mr. Walker
was accompanied by a popular young
lady of the city. The party attracted a
good deal of attention. Lebanon E. A,

Thomas Tinkler, Teddy's tutor,
Tried to teach Ted tactfully ;

Trifling Teddy thought too tiresome
Tutor Tinkler's tendency.

Therefore Teddy, tempting trouble,
Tried to thwart the tutor's tact;

Turned to taking truant trudges,
TillT. TinklerTeddy tracked.

Tutor threatened, truant trembled.
Then to tardy tasks turned they,

Thanks to tutelary tyrant,
Teddy's talents tell today.

Tbe following is going tlie rounds :

A Chicagoian just returned from a tour
of the far West saw tbe following loca-
tion notice in a mining claim in the
Grand Encampment, Wyoming: "We
found it, and we claim it by the right of
founding it. It'a our'u. It's 750 feet in
every direction, except southwest and
northeast, and there is 300 feet on each
side of this writing It'a called the Bay
Horse, and we claim the spurs, and we
don't want nobody jumping on this Bay
Horse that's what these trees is around
here for. and we've got the same niece
of rope that we had down in old Mia- -
Hftnn "

A Good Kill.

Grant Froman, John Warner, Fred
Blonnt and W. N. Miller returned this
afternoon from a ten days cruise np tbe
Willamette in Miller's eteam launch,
bringing back 160 ducks and 24 geese.
Tbey had some fine shooting and a good
time, bnt ended up by Warner and Fro-
man getting ducking this morning
while erosaing tbe river np stream in
Jack Hammill'a Scorpion, in which they
lost their gnns and the boat. They had
enough experience to tell about for a
month.

Aa Old Pafer Mr. Mart MiPer, of
Knox Butte, is the owner of a copy of
the Ulster Oountv, N. Y., Gazette, of
Jan 4, 1800, which he has bad for over
thirty years, a family relic. It contain"
Washington's death. Among the ad-
vertisement ib the following:

For sain, th one-ha- lf of a saw mill,
with a convenient place for builriin?,
In the town of Rochester, also a stout,
healtv, active negro wench. Anv per-
son Inclined In ptirr.tiARe them m have
particulars hv applying to John Schoon-uiake- r,

at Rochester.

That Lost Man J. W, Mc.Sfnllin,
the man residing beyond Waterloo, who
disappeared several days ago has not vet
returned to his homo, but undoubtedly
will do so in t'me. A da? or two rfter
he left he wss en at Jefferson, so Ihe
Demotat Ib informd. hv n man who
knows him well. He Is oyidenMv lakine
an onting. I Is not prohable that thre
has heen any foul p'sv as has bees

deeds, mortages, inheritances for chari
table and benovoleut purposes will be
removed; possibly the taxes upon

medicines and some others.
Mrs. Stanford Boss.

Edward Robs, head professor in tbe de- -

Stanford University, h- -s resigned and
Will..... flPVPI llifl onnTin.(inn ntitl. ,1.- ..u.uiiui, .Ti.u kiiv uni
versity in a few weeks. Tbe resignation
which whs unexpected, has caused quite

Dr. Rosa was extremely popular. In his
luiuiui leuer 01 resignation nr. xtoss in-
timated that he was being forced out of
trie university by Mrs. Stanford, who
had taken exception to statements made
by him in his public addresses on sociol-
ogy and economic question.

The Canal.
Washington. Nov. 15. The Miniioi.

from Nicaragua, Senor Don Luis Corea,
arrived in Washington this morning after
an absence of four months in Nicaragua,
during which time he conferred with
President Zelaya and the members of the
Cabinet concerning Nicaragua Canal at.
fairs and other subjects of interest to the
two countries, tte says that by a happycombination of circumstances the wayis now clear of private concessions and
border rnisundrrs'andincs. so that direct
governmental consideration may be tak-
en up.

An Immense Grafc.
Washington. Nov. 15. ?.Long todav annouueed the eoncluaion of

the long controversy over the price of
armor-pla- te for naval vessels and an
agreement with the Carnegie and the
Bethlemen companies for iKrupp amor
at $420 a ton, with the posaible addition
at royalty fees, making the maximum
price $466.52 a ton.

A Sick Ruler.. .
London. Nov. 19. The imnreaaion at- -

into in most European capitals that the
illness of Emperor Nicholas ia more seri
ous than it is reported to be, but this is
proDBDiy oasea upon knowledge that the
Czar's constitution is not strong and ia
little able to resist a serious attack.

An Office, Anyway.
W inirivmviv Wav 1 ft Tnt.M fD r.... , vuuu " UCrECB

late republican candidate for Governor
of Kentucky, today way appointed Col-
lector ol Internal Revenue for the Eighthdistrict He will assume his duties No-
vember 20.

The fo'.lowins rrom the Knion.
at is decidedly readable, though a little
late, about H. L. Barkley:

"He carried (he audience like a whiil-win- d,

and they shouted tbemeelver hoarse
and went wild at the clcse of nearly every
eentence. He speared, lanced, harpooned
cut up the carcHSB of Sin tinlori.m i

dry, and salted down to hide. Every
aenrencejwaB a torpedo and every word a
rifie ball that hit tbe bulls-ey- e and
brouiht down the animal. No synopsisthat could be given would convey r
idea of the roasting t.. . BYO ,uo (c
Kinleyites. "WhatwaB tbe difference
between Cleveland and .McKinley?"
"Cleveland owned Ibe trusts and made
them paybitnl The trusts orn Mr.rin
ley and make him work for notbich."
waa uis answer. Nearly every sentecce
was a whole speech and jthe bouse, Barkley is tbe nun to fix
lom longu? Ibe lirrible nlLntr in I ha
fit campaign ,f


